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HERITAGE HAMPI-BADAMI (4 Days 3 Nights) 

Tour Cost: PRICE ON SPECIAL REQUEST 

Departures: DATES ON SPECIAL REQUEST 

Hubballi-Hampi(1N)-Badami(1N)-Vijayapura(1N)-Solapur 

 

ITINERARY: 
 

 Day 1: Arrive Hubballi & Hubballi – Hosapete – Hampi (165 kms / 3-4 hrs) 

Upon your arrival at Hubballi Airport/Station meet our tour representative & proceed further to 

Hampi. En-route you can visit Hosapete for Tungabhadra Dam. HOSAPETE- is also known as 

the “Gateway to Hampi”; is called a place with a distinctive tourist's attraction as it lies very 

close to Hampi in the district of Bellary in Karnataka. HAMPI- “the City of Ruins”, is a 

UNESCO World Heritage Site. Situated in the shadowed depth of hills and valleys in the state of 

Karnataka, this place is a historical delight for travellers. Surrounded by 500 ancient monuments, 

beautiful temples, bustling street markets, bastions, treasury building and captivating remains of 

Vijayanagar Empire, Hampi is a backpacker's delight. Today you can visit Queen's Bath, Lotus 

Palace, Hanuman Temple, Mahanavami Dibba, and Archaeological Museum. Check-in at the 

hotel. Rest of the day is at leisure & for shopping at Hampi Bazaar. 

Dinner & Overnight stay at Hampi. 

 Day 2: Hampi – Badami (140 kms / 3-4 hrs) 

Early morning Breakfast at the hotel. Check-out from the hotel. Today we visit ancient temples 

of Hampi includes Sri Krishna Temple/Bala Krishna Temple, Tiruvengalanatha Temple, Hazara 

Rama Temple, Hemakuta Hill Temple Complex, Monolothic Bull, Zenana Enclosure, 

Virupaksha Temple, Lakshmi Narasimha Temple, Underground Shiva Temple (Big Shvlinga), 

Elephant Stables, Vijaya Vithala Temple (Stone Chariot), and King’s Balance, Purandara 

Mantapa, Old Bridge Pillars. Later we proceed to Badami. BADAMI is also known as the “Land 

of Chalukyas”; formerly known as Vatapi, is a town and headquarters of a taluk by the same 

name, in the Bagalkot district of Karnataka, India. It was the regal capital of the Badami 

Chalukyas from 540 to 757 AD. Check-in at the hotel. Rest of the day is at leisure & to stroll 

around local area. 

Dinner & Overnight stay at Badami. 

 Day 3: Badami – Aihole – Pattadakal – Vijayapura (120 kms / 3-4 hrs) 

Early morning Breakfast at the hotel. Check-out from the hotel. Today we visit Badami Cave 

Temples, Cave No. 1, 2, 3 & 4, Granary, Badami Fort Complex, Bhutanatha Group of Temples. 

Later we proceed to Vijayapura. En-route you can visit ruins of Aihole and Patadakal. AIHOLE- 

Well known as “the Temple Complex of Karnataka” and home to about 125 Chalukyan Temples, 

this city is a splendid touristy destination. Here you can visit Durga Temple, Lad Khan Temple, 

Archaeological Museum, Ravanaphadi Cave Temple, Meguti Jain Temple. PATTADAKAL- 
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also known as “Red Valley”; was formerly known as Raktapura. Pattadakal is a small town in 

the Bagalkot district of north Karnataka & is famous as a UNESCO world heritage site. Here you 

can visit Group of Monuments at Pattadakal, Mallikarjuna Temple, Virupaksha Temple, 

Papanatha Temple, Jaina Temple. Reach Vijayapura by late evening. Check-in at the hotel. Rest 

of the day is at leisure. While in Vijayapura, shop for local handicrafts and artefacts. Take home 

some pieces of Lumbini Jewellery, crafted by the local tribes of the stat, sandalwood items, and 

the Ilkal Sari. 

Dinner & Overnight stay at Vijayapura. 

 Day 4: Vijayapura – Solapur (100 kms / 2-3 hrs) & Depart Solapur 

Early morning Breakfast at the hotel. Check-out from the hotel. VIJAYAPURA (formerly 

Bijapur) is also known as “Agra of South India”. Famous for the largest dome in the world Gol 

Gumbaj and other monuments of historical heritage, Vijayapura is a tourist destination that takes 

one back to the days gone by from the royal era. Today you can visit Gol Gumbaz, Ibrahim 

Rauza Tomb (Taj Mahal of the Deccan), The Citadel. Later we proceed to Solapur. On arrival, 

you will be dropped at Solapur Airport/Station as per your flight/train timings. Its time now to 

say goodbye to our tour companions. Let us be in contact with each other through email, 

Facebook…. And meet again on one more memorable tour with Moraya Tours & Travels. Tour 

concludes. 

 

INCLUSIONS: 

 Tour Manager Services from Day 01 Meeting point till the Dropping point on last day 

 Travel by comfortable private vehicle as per the group tour itinerary 

 Entrance fees of all mentioned sightseeing 

 Accommodation in mentioned/similar hotels 

 All Meals – Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner 

 All special inner-line permits 

 1 Lt. Water Bottle per person per day 

 

EXCLUSIONS: 

 Govt Tax of 5.00% over and above the Tour Cost mentioned 

 Any upgradation in Airline class or hotel room category 

 Travel Insurance 
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 Cost of Pre/Post tour hotel accommodation 

 Any extra expense such as route change, Airline change, Date change, Accommodation 

facilities, etc incurred due to the unforeseen, unavoidable forced majeure circumstances 

during the tour 

 Porterage (coolie charges), laundry, telephone charges, shopping, wines and alcoholic 

beverages, mineral water, items of personal nature and food or drink which is not part of 

a set group menu 

 Any extra cost incurred on behalf of an individual due to illness, accident, hospitalisation, 

or any personal emergency 

 Any services or activity charges other than those included in the group tour itinerary 

 Anything specifically not mentioned in the ‘tour price includes’ column 

 

 

HOTEL DETAILS: 

 

CITY HOTEL / RESORT NAME 

HAMPI HOTEL HAMPI INTERNATIONAL / SIMILAR 

BADAMI THE HERITAGE RESORT / SIMILAR 

VIJAYAPURA HOTEL MEGHARAJ / SIMILAR 

 


